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The child in the pre-schematic stage is developing understanding of spatial rsl*tioaships"
fhe child may always appear irl the center of the picture, x,hile objects seem to flo*t rouud in
spacc. This is brcause the chitrd is just leaming to pcrceive bis place in the wodd round bim,


The size of objects in a child's picture may appearvsry different than what they *re in
reality. This is because the child places imponant odects larger on the picturc thet unimporta*t
objects" For example, very large hands are commonamong children when they are drawing
pictures of themselves invslved iu a haads-on activify


Motivrtion
Aay motivation at this stage should stafi with the child himself" The child must feel art


ro be an imp*rtent stimulating experie*rc. A child should becolne involved in and ideatified
with his art experiences. BeEome iavolved with the childreu but le,t t$ern work oa their own
level, ard in their c$n wsy. Be sire that you find meaning asd excitement in the art experiencc,
with loe of encouragcnent aad positivc cnergy for the chil&an


FItt*rielx
Since the rhild at this age is excited by his abitity to r€Fres€nt *'hat is mtaningftI to him,


any afl experie,nce sho$ld prsridr rh* opp*rtunfu for dcvelcping msstery of the matffial itself.
Since thc PRSCESS OF CREATION IS MORE IMPCIRTANT TI{AN TI{E PR*DUCT sn *rt
material shCIuld be setected tbet meets the needs of the r€e group for which it ww planned'
Consfaa{y changing materisls or usiag cilte things in arl art projectcan undennine the integrity


.ofttre child's..a*istic *xpressious. Good quality crayorls sn l2*X18" lvhite p*per, thick ternprr
or poster paint with a rotmd medium sieed bristle brush, clay, nnarkers, *ollnge n:aterialq *re aJI


excellent art materials far this flge group.


The impo:t*nce of*l* schrnn* can only *e friily re*Iieed ivhen r+t understand the child's
desire f*r a definite symbol, or sehema of a real cbjecr Although auy drawing could be called a
schen:a, here wE will refer io scherns &s a coflcept which a child arrivss at w"hich he repeats egnin
*nd agdn whex no intentional experience influences him. These coaeepts are highly
individualized For scrae childrEn ttrey may be very intricate while for o&ers the scherna may be


a siruplified synabol. The sshema$ are as varied as tire chil&en themselves arc. The schema of en


object is the c*ncept at which &e child has firslly arriv*d" aud it reprerynts ths child's sctive
knowledge of the sbj€t.


At ahext age sevetl tke dravrirrg of,c huraan figure should be a recogniz*hle symbcl.


Usualiy *tl body parts are apparent and *lothing, even f*shians arf; present. Fecial fecfi$cs are
repre*ented frcrn very' simple to the i*chisio:r of eyei*shes, canings a;rd vnrious detsils- i{an*s
and feet become imporent in rhe human fonn, but are not always prg$ent in every drawing.


Sometimes oval$, triangles, $quare$ circles, rectangles, or irregular *hapes are used as schema for


the bcdy, althougtr sll kin& of shapes cs& represetrt aspects of a human figure.
In the human schema the child is not attempting to cCIpy e visu* fona. The child arrives


at a conceg by a contbinatioa *f many factors, his awareiless of his own fuelings, and his
dev*lop*reut of perr*ptual sensitivities" The child's human schema ea:r give us a *Iue as t$ ths


dev*loprnent of the individurl.
A*other schema that becomcs epperent at this pcint in a child's developnrent is the "space


schema". The chjld finds new relationships betrveen hjmself and ottrer objects. No longer do


objectx sseri ts fla*t a:ound i* sp**e in a child's srtrvork. N+w there is a'baseline'* *:t whi*h all
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